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Atotech’s high throw electroless copper processes for advanced HDI and (a)mSAP 
applications at productronica 2017  
 

Berlin, 6. November, 2017: Printoganth® T1 and Printoganth® TV are Atotech’s metallization answers to the 
increasing miniaturization requirements for advanced HDI utilizing mSAP and amSAP technology. Both processes 
enable high throughput and reduced electroless copper surface thickness in order to reach a target copper 
thickness of 0.3 to 0.4 µm in the BMVs in reasonable plating times. They thereby exceed established electroless 
copper processes.    
 

 
Left: Throwing power definition, right: Throwing power comparison 
 
 
The PCB industry is moving towards modified semi additive processing (mSAP) and advanced modified semi 
additive processing (amSAP) in order to improve yields and reduce lines and spaces to < 30 µm. This increasing 
miniaturization requirement is derived from the semiconductor industry and cascaded down especially to the high-
end HDI market.  
 
Atotech’s Printoganth® T1 for horizontal plating equipment applications and Printoganth® TV for vertical panel 
transportation feature superior throwing power performance. Both processes enable a reduction of the electroless 
copper deposition thickness thus reducing the absolute electroless copper thickness on the surface to a minimum 
while achieving the copper thickness targets in the BMVs. At the same time, they ensure highest process safety.  
 
“Compared to established e’less copper processes for panel plating, the fine line resolution and process costs are 
significantly improved. This is thanks to the reduced copper thickness that needs to be etched for pattern 
formation,” explains Lars-Eric Pribyl, Global Product Manager Desmear and Metallization at Atotech Germany 
GmbH.  
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Further benefits of Printoganth® T1 and Printoganth® TV include an excellent dry film adhesion down to 10 µm dry 
film tracks, excellent adhesion and non-blistering performance even on challenging substrates such as PI and BT, 
and an outstanding reliability performance.  
 
To learn more about these and other industry leading metallization processes, visitors are invited to stop by 
Atotech’s booth no. 455 in hall B3. The productronica 2017 will be held in Munich, Germany, from November 14 to 
17, 2017.  
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About Atotech 

Atotech is one of the world’s leading manufacturers of specialty chemicals and equipment for the printed circuit 
board, IC-substrate and semiconductor industries, as well as for the decorative and functional surface finishing 
industries. Atotech has annual sales of USD1.1 billion. The company is fully committed to sustainability – we 
develop technologies to minimize waste and to reduce environmental impact. Atotech has its headquarters in 
Berlin, Germany, and employs more than 4,000 people in over 40 countries.  
 
 


